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4m u s e.m e nts
Zane Grey Epic 

Opens Week at 
the Fox Plaz

Adjectives arc at u premium 
desorlbfe «hc entertainment qunlltl- 
of the shows to be presented i 
the KOK Plaza theatre. Hawthorn 
thl^.week. A short resume of th 
attractions follows:'  

On Thursday and Friday tl 
famous Zane Grey Btory "The Bo: 
der  region" Is scheduled starrtii 
Hlchurd Arlen, Jack Holt and Fa; 
Wruy.

Vqr one day only, Saturday; Jnl 
17, CJury Cooper a great favorit

AT FOX PLAZA

m "The Border Legion" 
a Paramount Picture

will-be seen and heard In a tense 
acttSn drama "Only the Brave." 
On *he stage that day will appeal 
a clever group of children in spngs. 
dunc"es and acrobatics, known 
the IPoUca Dot Klddl.es presented 
by Helen MacCloon.

Tflen for two days only, come,s 
the'jjreat real epic of all' tli 
"With Byrd at the South Pole."

For the Monday "Revival" plctu 
u re>isBue of Charlie Chaplin's "A 
DajV'a Pleasure" has been booked.

And*now we come to neat Tuei 
duy.und Wednesday the plctu 
lon^und anxiuuajy awaited a plc- 

h lure "you can see time and time 
uguiB and enjoy more thoroughly 
wltir each seeing and hearing  
tha£ enchanting bit -of fnir-- 
Noona Shearer In "The Divorcee." 
Ifsfiwal life. \oujust can't, ufton 
to' ntfss It. x '

Qa account of more claborati 
plum In the preparation of tin 
miniature golf course (18 loni 
ImlqS) lo surround the l''ox 1'lazi 
theatre at Hawthorne, the opening 

\of this con rue hu.s been postponed 
Xnttf Wuuinluy night,-'July 26th.

TJU^s will .Indeed be a gain
cauia" the 36 piece girl's bund
from' the Rcdondo Breeze, Rc.loi
wirfplny In front of the theatre,
unojjjater will be Bern In u revue
vnxthe xfagc. I'rointncnt movie

.  start will putt the course for the
. flrij£tliiie and city officials will be

/ prewnt It Is anticipated that
Mayor. K A. Jones of Huwthoi 

. wlljjsiedlcale Hie course.

New Record Set 
jjbr Real Estate 
:j Deals in State

Lojj Angetea County La ads in
-^ Total of Land
*~ Transactions

sScHAMENTO, Val., (UP)  . 
Mow Uiun u million dollars In

In California lust year.
Hatting a new bUjh record for 

th<iyiu.l», 4M,oo« tnuufers of prop-

tie»-of the ntute Involving real es- 
taWwlth u value of »l,078.77T,»eo.

IJfpsc facts were disclosed In tliu 
lMli",(lcciwUi and l'ro«r.ess number 
of tttc California Real Estate Muga- 
zlijfV .Milled by Olenn Wlllamun. 
se«*«itury of the California Heal 
K«4*te Association.

J^i» Angeles county ranked first 
among the counties of California In 
tlnr-mliu- of Its reul estate ti-uns- 
ttoUjnm, with a tiilul for the year 
of .MSli.BIK.SOO.OO.

•^ Nln« Highest Counties
 Iftiu bvttqr inde* of a state's 

l>u«lii»tib prooimrlty cau be found 
than in Its real estate buainesif." 
cugfoiftiileil Wlllaman. "When bilul- 
nvett in bud, property doesn't sell. 
Hirt- IttHl ytoi. In the face of tliu 
Biffit stuck market col|upse, u lit 
sl||!$)f leant thut California ieul es 
tate, transfers exceeded ji billion 
dollar*."

(jp» AI1K010K uquMty i:u|HrlbuU(| 
JV tit i cent of tliu yolmnv of trans 
fer** In (liu atutii, with a KIUIU! lo- 
tM'ot 173.UOO dealt). Involving land 
worth l4I3.Ut.6VO.

•ftm nlnn lilghtiHt countlva In Hie 
slate utter LAW Awmles wrer Alu- 
m*du, |73,W,5»Oi i&Mi Kruucbwo, 
|«t7,0«!,5UU; Man Die*". ftMTO.OOU'; 
Hun Kurnucillnu J3(,616.UUO; Urunue, 
Ilieu.iOU: Frasmi, |2»7IT,JOO; Klv- 

»!!I,7!2,500; Santa Clara,
ll.illj.ouo, and Hull MuUu, |:i,llir,-

tmf HOLLYWOOD:S 
SHOP

HOLLiTVyOOb, (UP)   Bettor 
stories for screen production will 
be the .outstanding development 
motion pictures In the .next 
months, according to l«o McCarcy, 
Fox director. McCarey points out 
that whereas the mechanical

,-ement of pictures has been 
greatly stressed during the past 
two years, there la unmlstakabl 
ndlcatlon that the artistic clemen 

will make greater strides than 
ever* Within the coming 12. months.

"While the Industry has recruit 
ed the world's finest literary tal 
ent to Its scenario departments re 
cently, the full benefit df this pol- 

has not been realized," dc- 
elartd McCarey. ."It Is now be^ln- 

to be', and the next year will 
see a real Impression made In this 
direction.

"The successful writers of atories 
and plays that have been brought' 
o Hollywood have gradually been 
ibsorblng the unfamiliar technique 
if screen writing:, so that their tai 
nts are beginning: to give expres- 
fen to really fine original scrc.cn 

Ktorice.
"Many of tiiesc people have had 

j bo, convinced 'that there is u
orthwhlle field for their abllitlns 
i pictures, but there are fdw"no.\V
ho' hold out against' the cinema, 
ceres of . the world's most suc- 

:essful authors arc now engaged in 
irovidlng material for celluloid 

na."

Under tile terms of his contract

with Warner Brothers, the! 
director Roy-Del "Ruth Is 
ted to make.a picture for 
side organisation once eacl 
for the life of- this agreement. 
Is understood that Del Ru' 
make one this year for a 
ent producer In New Yor.k, 
some tlm.e In September.

 David Brockman, promlnt 
poser who has scored pn 
every Universal -production 
the past year, la, i 
leaving the Carl L,e 
zatlon. It la understood 
Broekman Is to assun 
charge of the music departnv 
another prominent producing 
ganlzatlon wlthfn the next

The greatest scenario
ent since the advent 'Of   

the screen Is the tribute 
Howard Estabrbok*! 

Version and dialogue for 
ron? bjj one. oj R-K-Q's promlnenkj:
executives, 
regarded'In 

one of I 
undertaken.

This asslgnmi 
the writing pi

Lucien Littlefleld's hirHUt 
ent ;neccssiiry for his pqrl 
ic featured character ; 

"Great Day''. Is proving t 
long drooping. moustai 

ccntuated by-a Van Dyke I 
elves' Llttleflel'd~a""afisgu<sc 
ly penetrated by his most intlnmt 
.'rjend. Harry Ppllurd 
iiis picture for M-G;M.

Large Portion of Fruit Crop
May Become Food for Birds

-Th(;'- gl-owel».'tli4a ye 
ro6nb!e''crop of about 4

By NORRI8 LEAP
FRBSNb, Callfi (UP)  Forty pe 

ent of California's prospective 
cord-breaking' 1930 crops bf-cdn-,, 

Ing: peaches have ' an excellent 
nance of' becomjng bird feed while 
'ic fruit rots on the trees. 
That' is the 'essence of the ' plan 
 oposed by canners and growers, 

alike, for Timlnlutnlns ,a -strong 
rice for the crop.

-fac
t 438,000 t

the canning- peaches, as com - 
tared with 179.00Q .tons sf>L to 
larket lunt year, when the price 
(yrvckcted tu (SO a ton. 

Plana Suggoitod
Should the growers throw on the 
larket all they produce U;e price 
ould sink 1'a.r holow the cost of 
reduction. In 1928, when a 

mpev crop of '114,080 tons 
lighted down the orchards, the 
ice was barely maintained' at 120 
ton, a level which is below cost 
them, growers say. 

Several plans have .been sug- 
ested,, but only two appear to have 
|y real prospect ~of suficess. One 

to enlist the aid of the federal' 
rm board. ••• • • 
That probably would mean un 
gunizatlon of the growers mark- 
lly different from the present 

lullfornl* Peach and Fig. Growers' 
sioclatlon. It likely would lie the 
mo type farm aid as proposer) fo1 
o grape growers, a method thut 
juld entail taxing all farmers ac- 
rdlng to tonnage produced along 
th a system that would pay for 
mping or" otherwise; disposing of 
rplus fruit In a manner that 
iuld bolvtcr up the price.

Attempt to 'Set. Price
\ move toward; obtaining farm

aard aid was started long ago, but
appears that lack of jenergy has
irly caused 1( to dte ¥of anaemia.
The more 'probable method, It IB
loved, would lie toe   canncrs and
iworn lo agree on the amount of
it to be let stay on the trees.
e California Canning Peach

rawers, another cu-operatlvo, al-
iady has set <3l» u ton us the
ice Its growers shall require, up-
rently an attempt by edict to

>tauli«h price.   ,
But, cunocrs have set 1!,IX*«,000

iwes us the maximum sensible

agreed uppn by officers of the can 
ning1 , peach co-operative a 
ure which arbltrarllymeai 
439,000 tons of peaelies pc 
can go to market.

Whether the co.-operatlv 
force the price to remain 
*30 level Is a lively subject 
bate,' with many non-m 
likely to offer their product^ 
panic prices.

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As, Told by-the Files of 
This Paper

The Firct Baptiat ofcui 
on avenue was being remodeled.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Barnea were 
repOrtcl driving a new Dort.
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Norma Shearer's 
''Divorcee* - Cast 
Known To Stage

Perhaps the only 100 per ceil 
stage supporting cast assemble 
for a motion picture appears wit 
Normn Shearer In "The Divorcee, 
her new Metro-Goldwyn-Maye 
talking picture, which wllllje show 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thura 
day, July 22, 23 and 24 at th 
Torfance theatr.e. 

In this adaptation of u story l> 
Ursula Parrott, which Robert '/. 
Leonard -directed for the screen 
Chester Morris, one -of the >mos 
popular figures on the Broadway 
stage before coming- Into pictures 
plays opposite the star. 'Morris 
who crashed Into' film fame In 
"Alibi." was last seen on the stage 
In -"Whispering Friends" and "Fas 
Life." 

Nagel and . Montgomery 
Rdbert Montgomery, who plat's 

the role of the lover, was brought 
from the stage, where ,he was i 
favorite juvenile, to make his movie 
debut In -"Ho This Is College" and 
recently playcil opposite Hiss 
Shearer in "Their Own Desire.' 

%onrad Nagel, whin; identlfed with 
the screen for 'some time, lias an 
extensive stage background, this 
experience equipping him for his 
-brilliant talkie career. 

Tyler Brooke Is noted as u stage 
comedian and Florence EJdrldge, 
Mary Doran, '-Helena Millard, George 
Irvinir, Helen Johnson and ftobcrt 
Elliott all ' are well-known to 
theatre audience:!. 
' SUM' 'Snearci'. contrnn- to gen 
eral 'belief because of hpr splendid 
reading of dialogue lines, never 
wui. on. the stage, having irono di 
rectly into motion, -pictures after 
finishing her education In schools 
of Montreal, Canada.

LEGION WILL 
STAGE MEET 
AT'TUTTER"

Many Prizes To Be Given 
Winners; "Wee Bobbie" 

Has Tourneys

Mao/y m-izes will be offered/-Ju|y 
21,' '25 iinri~2ir when the American 
Region will hold a miniature: golf 
tournament at "The Putter" golf

avenues.   .. _ - 
First prize, for women IH a lovely 

overnight bug. anil the winner of 
the men's division will Uc awarded 
a handsome traveling bag. Seven 
Brlzfes are being offered in each dl-J 
vision, makin a total of^fourteen 
useful awards. The complete "prize 
list will be found In another section
of this paper.

FOXREDONDO 
BOOKS FOUR 

BIGJALKIES
War-time exploits of the Engln 

eoi- porpij are effectively repro 
duced In Gary Cboper's latest star 
ring film, ."A Man from 'Wyoming. 
In which the gallant Gary portray 
a captain In that famous branch o 
the A. E. F. and 'which will b 
shown at 'the Fox Redondo Friday 
and Saturday, July 18 and 1!). 

.Mary Lawlor, who plays opposite 
Richard Dlx In his latest starring 
vehicle, "Shooting Straight," whlcl 
plays Sunday only July 20 at the 
Fox Rodondo, was a Zlegfcld lead-

AT FOX REDONDO

3HESTER MOQRIS and LEUUA HVAMS ' 
«*THE BIO HOUSE1

ng lady until she came to Holly- 
vbod originally to portray the same 
ole In the film version of "Good 
fews" thut she played In the stage 
ersion. 'In. "Shooting- Straight" 
10 lias her second screen role. 

Lon Chaney Speaka 
The use of five separate -voices 

in the most ambitious "first talkie" 
ever attempted' by a star marks 
"Th'e Unholy Three," Ixm Chaney'H 
initial dialogue production for 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer which will 
\a> shown Monday and Tuesday, 
July 31 and: 22 at the Fox Redando. 

Not only does Chuney speak, but 
ho also does a ventrilonulat act, 
working with the dummy in an ac 
tual feat of ventriloquism, an art
leurned'iii life youtji op the stage.  ,, 

What Price Whiakera? 
Probably the strangest purchase 

ever made to film a picture was 
that in conecton with Riming "Tho 
lllg .House," M-G-M's new prison 
plcturoj which will open Wednes 
day July 23 for a- two days run 
lit the Fox Rcdondo theatre.

""' *'"•""' ' "" '       '-  " ' T---'              fc*Ĵ

Accepts Challenge
July 14, 1930. 

Mr. Graver C. Wlhyte, Editor, 
Torrance Herald,- - ' . 
Torrance, California. . ' x 
My dear Qrover: i • , * 

Your editorial in your iaaue of June 26th, commending -this 
bureau for the program aponaored in behalf of the home coming 
of Miea Wanda Staohowioi, and challenging thi« bureau to pro 
vide other features for the public of Torrance in the future ia 
indeed a most splendid commentary. Peraonally, 1 am genuinely 
grateful for the hijh type of co-operation which you have 

' exemplified in thie v«"ry worthy undertaking and the liberal con 
tribution of display and effort which you gave for it which 
weighs very considerably in the account ohargad for Ita -success. 
No- one can doubt the straight itaUment* of truth contained in 
your editorial comment! on thia attbject, and 1 felt confident 
that the administration of the Chamber of Commerce will be 
wholly appreciative of your iplen'did expressions and accept your 
challenge to provide further opportunities for the good citizens 
of thia community to demonstrate their appreciation fer such 

' programs as they ao generously displayed at thia laat splendid 
event , .-...' 

Again assuring you of our sincere appreciation for the gener 
ous space contributed through tho Tor'rancs Herald and for your 
personal sincerity and interest, we are 

Industriously yours-, 
\ TORRANCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, - 

By H. H. DOLUEY, President.

Tin-Pan Alley 
Comes West to 

Seek Fortune
SAN 'FRANCISCO, (UP>  Tin-

 on 'Alley has crossed the continent. 
A recent survey of several of :the 

music publishing houses In Ban 
Francisco ;,revcaled that the Fur 
West Is becoming more and more 
f a center for music publishing, 
oth classical and jazz. 
Just now a press in Sun Frari- 

isco Is roiling off the second half 
million copies 6? "Springtime In tho 
Rockies" thut are beirig shipped nt 

10 rate 8f 10.000 a day. The sons 
s holding second place In the 

western and far western areas, 
ilrd place -in the southern urea 
nd fourth place In the east. 

"Ohloe" la Native 
Noil Moret, head of the firm, fa 

mous .In his own name as tho 
author of "Moonlight and Roses" 
and other popular numbers dating 
back to "Hiawatha," has chosen 
many hits from the thousands of 
manuscripts submitted to him. 

Shermau, <?lay & Co., nationwide 
musical firm, turn's out. many hits 
annually. Amonff recent successes 
was "Charmalne," the theme song 
af-"WHtt-Btlc4 Olory?". ____ . _   

"Chloe" was another famous 
lumber that first saw the light of 
day in. San Francisco.

growth of song factories in Holly-

most been transplanted for tbc 
ilngioH. .

Rarrin fionnnfl \Uf*i*\e

FURNITURE

AUCTION
Friday, July 18 7:30 P. M. 

LOMITA'8 FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE 

1131 Narbonne Ave. Lomlta, Gal.

YOU WILL ENJOY

Dancing
To The Music of

Gus Gagel
And Hie Musical Troubadora

In The

Mandarin 
Ball Room

REDONDO BEACH
Friday, Saturday and 

Sunday Evenings
Sunday' Afternoons

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

LAST SHOWING TODAY 
DOLORES COSTELLO in

"HEARTS IN EXILE"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 18-19 
ALICE WHITE and JACK MULHALL

"Show Girl in Hollywood" '
, A First National Vitaphone Production

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 20-21
VIVIENNE 9EGAL, WALTER PIDGEON and 

LOUISE FAZENDA in

"BRIDE OF THE REGIMENT"
A Romantic Corned/ All In. Technicolor

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
JULY 22-23,24 , ; , 

NORMA SHEARER in

_ .-"THEDIVORGEE"
Harry Langdon Comedy ' Fox Movietone News

.

l\ «^ _ -^- 7II

^ A new price of $348 f.o.b Detroit 
waa announced by a Torrance Ford 
dealer.

The Art club waa organized at 
the home of Mr«, Roy Flood to 
hold meeting! every other Thura-

More than ; five acrti 'of green 
corn waa drenched in oil when the 
Standard Wey No- 1 °" the Tor'

nee. Holding Company'a 30 -acre 
tract oame in.

J. J. Jeisup wa* named city; en 
gineer to succeed H. R. Poitle, who 
retigned, the city' council an 
nounced. The newly-elected Ingle- 
wood council waa present in a 
body at the meeting ' in order to 
learn how "city father-*" should de 
liberate.

Temporary quarters for the T,or- 
nce Public Library were arranged

for by the benevolence of the Tor- 
;e Land and Improvement Aa-

looiation while the new library waa
lount bf this year's pack, a flgfure '- unrter opn»tru«tio

i'Votos' fVo'iii W*lde"\^oria

SOLVING A HOME PROBLEM
LONDON, Ena.—A wall'-paperlnj) machine, one of the laUst do- 

eta exhibited recently in London, which holda a-.rbll of paper and 
paate and «implifioa one of the domeitic epring cleaning problems.

Playing; off a tie in a pult-pult 
ilf tourney that attracted an esti- 
uted crowd (if 2W. Wllbcr Howard 
-oke tnc U3 score-' he and Bert 

Craft turned In this week and 
 eby won a steel shafted putter, 

according tc Manager Ed "Montgo 
mery of ;T '« Putter" course.

Tuesday i ight a women's tourna 
ment will i pen with the finals to 

played o'f Thursday night at 8 
o'clock.

"Wee Babbie 
ringer" lounie;

Hobble 
King tliis.v

Meet
at tl(e "Wee 

oti by Clifford

48 pur
ek. He Bhot 

cour aklng 12 
and sixlatlonul holes-tn-one 

holes In two. The 'Wee Bobbie" 
course will hold a "rlnKer" meet 
thp first three days of every week, 

Itli a 10-gume pocs to the winner. 
J-utit night four players (nullified 

t'ho little links lor a playoff by 
 osomes Friday night. Low 
ores were Glen Tolson and l-'red 

(Uirler, ill; A. A. Todd, 33, and 
Hurry Phlllliw, US. The .winners 

t the 'pluyolf will meet Monday 
iKlu at 8:30 o'clock, it Is an- 
ouncud.   '

Drs. Grace uhd Muurlco McPeck 
were guests of Dr. Wuudo Cliam- 
iers one day lust week; leuving im- 
nedlutuly utterward lor Nowafk, 
iallfornla, wliere they will spend 
he summer.   .

Dr. B, A. Ulnghani, dentist, lias
turned from a ten djiy visit with

his (athui- and motljer l|« Wushliiii-
ton. Dr. Blnglmm made the trip

j Seattle In his new cur In »6
ours, he reports'.

.Mr. and Mru. E. M. .Ki)i«iiley re- 
iinii'il SuMiriluy Horn a short visit 
i i'llnl. .Mlt'blguii.

Mr. and Mm. Jou K. Smith .lmv( 
itil|-i|ed to Ton-ante iiftur an ab- 
L-ncB of aonn: iiionlhu anil are now 
ivated at the ti|iuiiln Court on

vicua In tliu hull.

olu avenue.

'Kluii hull on 
Curuou and 

g rupulnted. 
oiulucm reg-

Registered Yet? 
July 26 Last Day

Deputy Registrar Will Be On 
Duty Here

Have you registered yet?
Or have you re-registered after 

having .moved In Torrance since 
January 1st?

Or do you want to change your 
party affiliation or want to declare 
yourself a member o( u particular 
party in order to vote at the pri 
mary? ' , !

Then tee Mrs. J. Forties Ander-
son, deputy n 
on duty In f

iglstrur, "who will be
 out of the SloHonlc

 day, July 19, and-all

"for Tax Hearings
Opening .their session at 8.: 00 

o'clock Monday morning, the county 
board of. supervisors began thel 
second week us a board of  equali- 
natlon sitting to hear protests 
alleged Improper assessment of 
properly lying within the county.

During tho first week of tUei 
annual two-weeks session as ai 
equalization body, the, supervisor! 
heard 839 complaints. This Is i 
great increase ovor the total num^ 
ber of .108 during the first week's 
hearings In 1929, ucordlng to J 
M. I). Bedtty, chief clerk of 
board. Protests will be heard 
the1 third floor of the Hall of 
Hecoi-ds daily between 8:30-u.m 
and noon-and from 1:30 to 6 p.m.

Tho only fault In .Sherman's defi 
nition of wui' Is that It left no ade 
quate term for the aftermath.  
Schenectady Oaaetto.

fox REDOKDO
FRIDAY a. 

SATURDAY, 

JULY 18-19

SUNDAY 
ONI.Y, 

JULY 20

MONDAY 4 
TUESDAY, 
JULY 21-22

WEDNESDAY 

ATM U BSD AY 

JULY 23-24

FIRST! "THE VIRGINIAN"—THENI '.'THE 
TEXAN"—NOW GARY COOPER in '

"A Man from Wyoming"
witti June Collyer and Regie Tcomey

MIGHTIER THAN EVER 
RICHARD DIX in

"SHOOTING STRAIGHT"
A H.art-Ttnilling Romance of a He-Man 

RaaUetmn Who GOM night far Love
with

Mary Lawler—Matthew ••'• 
Added Attraction* Metrotone News

LON CHANCY TALKS—AND HOWI

"THE UNHOLY THREE"
«nd the man of a thousand facti--now—alM

baeomea the man of a wonderful voioel 
witK, Lila Lee. Elliott' Nugcnt and otherel 
Other Attraction! Fox Movietone Newa

A SOUL SEARING D.RAMA—TEARS A|T 
YOUR HEART1

"THE BIG HOUSE"
Tromendeui Caet—Che»ter Morriie, Lewie 
Stone, Robert Montgomery, Wallace Beery,

Leila Hyama 
Added Subjeota • News

FOX PLAZA
HAWTHORNE—No Better Sound Anywhere—"IT'S PERFECT"

PRICES EVERY DAY —10c~30c — 40o

THURS.-FRI., JULY 15-16

DiotTArlen.Jaek Holt-Fay, Wray

SATURDAY, JULY 17th

You'fl Like Him in Thi. One

2 Big Days July M-J»

Men. "Revival" Charlie'\ChaplTn in "A DAY'S PLEA3URS"

SHEARER
in

Her •!» wa» n» greater than 
•hi.—iwl—8«. for Yeurtelf. 
The Mc»t Talked-Abogt Talk, 
ing Picture in Year. I


